structure.6 The country in which each site is found is given in the list at the end of the review. While not giving a deterministic role to the environment, this system provides a context for the bare radiocarbon dates. Physiographic regions, with the sites mentioned in this review, are shown in Figure i . The regions follow the overall geological structure of southern Africa, where a peripheral escarpment separates a shield of high grasslands and arid deserts which are largely flat and featureless from marginal coastlands where deeply incised river systems have often produced rugged and varied environments. At the centre is the Kalahari Desert, which falls in Botswana, eastern Namibia and the northern Cape Province of South Africa. As no new radiocarbon dates are available from this area, it is not considered further in this review.
The Western Plateau and Plateau Slopes
This region, which covers most of Namibia, consists of a series of high plateaux separated by the peripheral escarpment from the western coastal plain. Most of the coastal area is desert with moving sands, exposed rock surfaces and sparse vegetation. Rainfall increases towards the escarpment and much of the higher land, while still dry, carries good grasslands. Further inland these dip into the Kalahari Basin and arid conditions again prevail.
Mirabib Hill stands out on the coastal plain north of the Kuiseb River. Excavation of a rock shelter in the cliffs of the outcrop has given insight into the people who lived in this area during earlier parts of the Holocene. The outline chronology of the site was given in a previous review7 and further radiocarbon dates and other information are now available.8 The main occupation was from the mid-seventh millennium (Pta-I368)9 until the mid-fourth millennium,10 although there are some inconsistencies in the chronology.1' The lithic industry is characterised by microlithic tools made from quartz, an assemblage similar to collections from the edge of the western escarpment and from the drier areas to the south. Analysis of botanical material is incomplete but it includes many !Nara seeds (Acanthosicyos horrida) which have considerable nutritional value.12 Further north, at Lower Numas Cave in the Brandberg Mountains of western Damaraland, microlithic artefacts have been dated to the third
The Cape Middleveld
This area, in southern Namibia and much of the Cape Province of South Africa, forms the southern edge of the interior plateau. Although there are some prominent mountain outcrops, the landscape is for the most part subdued. Rainfall is low and consequently vegetation is sparse with expanses of bare rock. In the east, the Middleveld rises in altitude and merges imperceptibly into the grasslands of the southern Highveld.
Although it has been assumed for some time that the southern interior regions were occupied throughout the Holocene,23 it was suggested a number of years ago that there was a sustained period during which the Middleveld was abandoned by man.24 This hypothesis has received support recently as a result of research in the north-eastern periphery of the region.25 Among the sites investigated were the rockshelters of Dikbosch i and Powerhouse Cave from which new radiocarbon dates have been reported.
The available second millennium b.c. date for Level 2 of the Dikbosch i shelter has already been listed in this ournal.26 The set of four determinations for Levels 3-6 complete the dating of the deposits (Pta-Io67, Pta-io68, Pta-I 200, .27 These all fall within the eleventh and twelfth millennia providing firm evidence for a gap of some Io,ooo years between Layer 2 and Layer 3. At Powerhouse Cave, a new first millennium b.c. date (Pta-1763)28 confirms that the entire occupation of this site postdates 2,000 B.C. These dated horizons, in conjunction with other information from sites in the northern Middleveld, provide support for the argument that there was a sustained hiatus in the occupation of the southern interior which spanned the mid-Holocene. This may have been due to a period of increased aridity during which an already marginal climate became more difficult for hunting and gathering communities, encouraging them to move to the coastal margins of the subcontinent.29 It should be noted, however, that not all the archaeological evidence supports this interpretation; at the site of Voigtspost, which is to the east of Dikbosch i and Powerhouse Cave, an industry has been dated to the fifth millennium (Pta-1520 levels, which were thought to be intact, were cut by pits dug down at a later stage of occupation. Thus the apparent association between Pennisetum typhoides, Eleusine coracana and carbon samples with early dates was due to disturbance of the deposits. In contrast with the lack of research into hunting and gathering societies, considerable advances have been made in the last few years in establishing the chronology of the first farming communities of the south-eastern part of the subcontinent. There is now general agreement that these groups moved southwards within the Eastern Plateau Slopes region. They formed part of a 'stream' which has been established on the basis of ceramic style.49 There has, however, not been a consensus on appropriate naming. These sites have sometimes been collected together as 'Silver Leaves' after the first site in southern Africa at which the Kwale/Nkope connexion with the north was proposed.50 This, however, may not be a satisfactory type site, and the alternative of the 'Matola Tradition' has recently been proposed, based on collections from a site in southern Mozambique which may be more representative of the ceramic style as a whole.51 Here, in recognition of the lack of formal definition of ceramic groupings in southern Africa, we have used the collective term 'cluster' to indicate loose, nascent typology.
New radiocarbon dates are available from several sites representing these first farming communities. On the coast at Delagoa Bay, Matola IV has been dated by two determinations which are difficult to interpret. Here, the same occupation horizon has been attributed to both the first and ninth centuries a. There is little direct evidence for the economy of these people. Seed impressions in pottery indicate bullrush millet (Pennisetum americanum) at Silver Leaves56 but elsewhere organic preservation has tended to be poor. However, patterns of site locations have suggested that agriculture was an important activity.57 No sites have produced definite evidence for cattle keeping and the suggestion that the first farmers of southern Africa were grain cultivators alone is still a possibility.58 A marked feature of the chronology is the rapidity of spread, as the initial farming settlements of the eastern littoral of Africa seem to be contemporary, although sites are often many hundreds of kilometres apart. This may be the result of the demand for highly specialized ecological niches, or it may prove a result of archaeological sampling.
There is disagreement among archaeologists as to the association between the ceramics of this earliest group of farmers and those of the communities which immediately followed them.59 But despite differences in pottery, there is important continuity in settlement pattern. Villages continued to be located along the coastal plain and in the valleys of the major rivers while the higher interfluvial areas were eschewed. Farming was still important but cattle bones have been recovered from these settlements,60 indicating that livestock were a component of the economy by this stage.
Two broad groupings based on pottery type have been used to classify assemblages which immediately followed the Matola Tradition. Sites of the Little is known of the hunting and gathering communities which occupied these high grasslands before the arrival of farming societies. It would seem likely that they continued to live in the Highveld throughout the first millennium A.D., as the first farming communities, which spread down the south-eastern coastline of Africa, did not venture beyond the escarpment and into this region. The first permanent settlements were the numerous stonebuilt enclosures, the chronology of which has been described in a previous review. 91 Recent research has been the close examination of a restricted area, the northern edge of the Vredefort Dome, which stands out in the otherwise flat grasslands. New radiocarbon dates are available from four sites, which have been arranged in three groups. Site 2627CD 4 represents the initial occupation of the area by farmers (Group i) and is dated, after calibration, to the early sixteenth century (Pta-2i66, Pta-238o).92 Each settlement is surrounded by a continuous wall, a feature of the more general 'Type N'93 into which category the Group I settlements clearly fall.
Some two centuries later both settlement construction and ceramic style were different. Sites of this later period have been divided into two groups. These river basins are areas of low-rainfall where nutrient-rich soils provide good grazing conditions. As such they fulfil the environmental requirements, also found to the south-east of the escarpment, of the earlier farming communities and it is not surprising that archaeological sites belonging to this period have been found in them. Indeed, the site of Silver Leaves, which is in the valley of the Olifants River, was one of the first localities at which the early chronology for South African farming settlement was established.98 Two new determinations confirm the third century a.d. date cited in an earlier review (Pta-236o, Pta-2459).99
Silver Leaves, however, is not a usual site for this region as it falls on the westernmost boundary of the Matola cluster. More frequent are ceramic assemblages of the Lydenburg and Gokomere clusters, the interrelationships of which have been the subject of recent debate in the archaeological literature, with the most sophisticated and recent model suggesting a three stream movement of people southwards.100 In this scheme, the coastal Matola cluster is paralleled by a contemporary movement of communities through western Zambia and Zimbabwe, leaving behind them pottery which can be regarded as an early stage of the Lydenberg cluster. These people passed through the Zambezi and Limpopo Basins, eventually becoming established to the east and south-east of the plateau slopes. Behind them was a third movement of people, some two centuries later, whose ceramics are now known as Gokomere.
Some support for this hypothesis is given by radiocarbon dates from the site of Mabveni, on the northern slopes of the Limpopo catchment. Here, pottery suggested to be Bambata, which is seen as early in the Lydenburg cluster, has been dated to the second century a. The faunal assemblage from Pont Drift I/2 is of particular interest. Here, apart from bones of cattle, caprines and non-domesticated fauna, were remains of the house rat, Rattus rattus.This is the earliest known occurrence of this species south of the Limpopo and its presence represents an addition to the fauna of southern Africa, probably a by-product of landfalls by traders on the east African coast.
As these Limpopo sites lie within the general distribution of the Gokomere cluster, it is difficult to accept that they are transitional stages between the earlier and later pottery styles. Such an argument would imply that the Gokomere cluster gave rise to the Leopard's Kopje facies, which must in turn rest on the invalidation of the typological disconformity which has been convincingly demonstrated.117 It would seem more likely that the Pont Drift and Commando Kop sites reflect the intermingling of an incoming ceramic style with an established tradition.
A further complication is the assemblage from the site of Icon, also located in the Limpopo valley. This early fourteenth-century settlement (Pta-I 652)118 has pottery apparently bearing little relation to other assemblages in southern Africa. Less than a third of the fauna from this site was of domesticated species, indicating a heavy reliance on the hunting, snaring or gathering of wild animals. This settlement may represent an eastern manifestation of yet-unknown societies occupying the Kalahari margins in Botswana, or it may be related to sites on the Highveld.
The Icon assemblage indicates the potential complexity of ceramic style distributions in this part of southern Africa. Indeed, it is possible that a full understanding of the social networks, interaction between regions and population movements which lie behind the ceramic assemblages and their groupings will not be obtained until other aspects of the lifeways of these farming communities are further investigated.
One such facet which is becoming increasingly well understood on this north-eastern region of the plateau is iron working, thus paralleling information from sites to the south-east of the escarpment. At Tarnagulla, in the highlands of Zimbabwe between the two major river systems, a furnace has been dated to the fourteenth century a.d. (Pta-I84o, SR-5o6 ).119 Excavation revealed at least ten tuyere holes, each with more than one pipe, suggesting that this may have been run with an induced draught, rather than with bellows. Such a type was previously unknown south of the Zambezi, although it is common in Zambia. A similar furnace, a short distance from Tarnagulla at Gwebe Junction, has also been dated to the fourteenth century (Pta-2 I I2).120 Two further smelting sites, which were used considerably later and are different in design, have been described from localities slightly to the north. At the Chisvingo Lower Site one of a set of five similar furnaces was excavated. Four tuyere holes had been provided for the use of bellows and the forced-draught method. The calibrated radiocarbon date suggests that this site was last used in the mid-seventeenth century (Pta-i843).121 The nearby Chisvingo Hill Furnace Site was in use later, as the calibrated determination indicates a date younger than the mid-nineteenth century (Pta- The Greefswald sites have long been known for the richness of their archaeological deposits and for the spectacular nature of some of their artefacts."29 Although ceramics show development through the phases of occupation, they may probably be placed within the more general Kutama Tradition. In addition, the site has elaborate copper, gold and gold-foil artefacts indicating production considerably beyond the needs of a subsistence economy.
Although such finds provided the initial impetus for work, research has also produced important evidence for social and economic organization. It is now clear that these sites fall firmly within the framework of indigenous southern African farming communities.
Excavations at K2 indicated that a number of huts were grouped around a central livestock enclosure and it is reported that the contemporary village on the Southern Terrace was similar. Spindle-whorls suggest the manufacture of cotton cloth and the use of gold indicates that mining must have been an important activity. Clearly, a specialized economy had developed, implying a network of interrelationships between these and other sites in the Limpopo valley and beyond. Indeed trade beads, ivory working and weaving suggest that the Mapungubwe community was involved in direct trade with the east coast.
Such an economic status is also reflected in the faunal assemblage. It has recently been suggested that the large concentration of livestock at Mapungubwe is a reflection of the political importance of its occupants and the role of the settlement in a trading economy. 130 The age structure of the domestic fauna, which accounts for more than go per cent of the estimated meat yield of the assemblage, indicates that animals were slaughtered when mature, rather than conserved for their secondary products such as milk -a pattern which certainly suggests that livestock were not in short supply.
As a result of the redating of Mapungubwe it is now clear that much of the occupation of this site pre-dated Great Zimbabwe and the group of stone-built structures which mark this polity. Thus, whereas earlier inter-pretations saw Mapungubwe as either contemporary with, or an offshoot from, the early Zimbabwe state,131 the Greefswald sites must now be seen as an earlier, and entirely separate, development within the Limpopo Valley.
This re-interpretation is further supported by new radiocarbon dates from the site of Great Zimbabwe itself. Although an outline chronology was available from excavations near the western enclosure132 and woodwork from the great enclosure has been firmly dated to the thirteenth and fourteenth centuries, 133 
